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The European Bee-eater (Meropsapiaster)is a 50-g
colonial insectivorous

bird. The usual course of events

in our study area in the Camargue, France is that
birdsarrive in May and renovateor dig nestburrows.
Males defend perches near their nests, at which
"courtship"feeding takesplace (Swift 1959,Avery et
al. in prep.). During incubation,the eggsare rarely
left unattended.Bothsexesincubateby day (the male
spendsjust over half this time on the nest), and at
night the female roostson the nest (Avery and Krebs
unpubl. data). Bothparentsfeed the young, and they
are sometimesaided by anotherbird, which, at least
sometimes,is a closerelative (Dyer and Demeter 1981,
Krebsand Avery unpubl. data). This note dealswith
a caseof bigamy. Although only a single case,we
think it is worth reporting, becausebigamy is rare in
speciesin which helpersoccur(Wolfenden 1976)and
the situation developedin an interesting way.
During the period of egg laying, our attention was
drawn to two pairs (A and B) who occupiedadjacent
nest burrows (about 2 m apart). Both males were
feedingand copulatingwith their own females.Over
a period of 3 days, male A frequently attackedmale
B and eventually drove him from his nest site. We
do not know what happenedto male B, but we were
able to follow

the behavior

of male A and his two

females.Male A brought food to both females and
mated with both of them during the period of egg
laying (Table 1). Often both femaleswould be outside their nest burrows at the same time, and male A

frequently fed them both during these periods. On
two occasionsmale A copulated with both females
in the spaceof a minute. We saw no behaviorsthat
would suggestthat female B was unwilling to mate
with male A, nor did we seeany aggressiveinteractions between

male A. She incubated the eggs alone and hatched
all of them, even though the nestwasleft unattended
for about 35% of the day-light hours. Male A was
never seen to take food to nest B, which had the

lowest feeding rate of nine neststhat were watched.
Female B'smean feeding rate was 1.1 visits/h, compared with 4.43 ñ 0.45 (mean _+SE)visits/h for eight
paired females at the same colony during the same
time. Presumablybecauseof this, the weight of nestlings in nest A (118 g) was greater than that of those
in nest B (55 g). (The two nestsbegan to hatch on
the sameday, and brood size was six in each case.)
Both nestsfailed, as did many others, probably becauseof a period of bad weather.
Out of over 100 other nests we have watched, 2

have been attended by lone femalesduring the nestling stage. We do not know whether or not these
were bigamousfemales,although it is possiblethat
they were.
This example of bigamy is interesting, becauseit
doesnot fit with current hypothesesabout the adaptive value of polygyny. Orians (1969) argued that females may sometimesgain by being the secondfemale on a good territory rather than a lone female
on a poor territory, and Pleszczynska(1978) wasable
to manipulate territory quality to producepolygyny.
This is not the casehere; female B already had access
to the nest site when her mate wasdisplaced.Alatalo
et al. (1981)suggestedthat male Pied Flycatchers(Ficedulahypoleuca)could "trick" females into mating
with them by setting up new territories while their

TABLE 1.
females

The behavior of male A toward
and their nests.

the females.

During incubation,femaleB receivedno help from

Frequency
Behavior
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mateswere incubating. Again, this is not similar to
the casereported here, becausemale A attended to
both females

at the same time and within

full view

of each.
Because we do not know

whether

or not male A

succeededin fertilizing female B nor do we know
what the outcome of female B's nest would have been

under better weather conditions, we cannot assess

the effectsof bigamyon reproductivesuccess
of male
or female bee-eaters.In view of the apparent rarity
of bigamy in this species,it is possiblethat bigamy
is not adaptive but that it occasionallyresultsby accident.
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A Large Concentrationof RoostingGolden Eaglesin SoutheasternIdaho
T. H. CRAIG 1 AND E. H. CRAIG l

Departmentof Biology,NorthwestNazareneCollege,Nampa,Idaho83651USA

Communal roostingby Bald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
is a common occurrence(Swisher 1964,
Servheen 1975, Fitzner and Hanson 1979), but this

behavior has not been reported for Golden Eagles
(Aquilachrysaetos;
Snow 1973). Thurow et al. (1980),
however, observed six immature Golden Eagles
roostingin the samecanyonin southernIdaho, although not communally, and immature Golden Eagleshave been known to shareroostsiteswith Bald
Eagles(Edwards1969).In this paper we describea
large concentrationof nocturnally roosting Golden
Eagles,someof which roostedcommunallyon power

April (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration records for Central Facilities Area, CFA).
Evening inventories of roosting eagleswere con-

ductedperiodicallyfrom early FebruarythroughmidApril 1982. Four roads adjacent to power lines were

selectedas survey routeson the study area (Fig. 1).
A total of 9 surveyswere conductedalong route 4, 7
surveysalongroute3, and 1 surveyeachalongroutes
1 and 2.

Surveyswere conductedfrom about 15 min before
sunsetuntil dark on calm evenings,becausewe observedthat mosteagleshad arrivedat their roostsites

line structures.

by this time. We inventoriedthe routesby driving
The study site was locatedat the Idaho National along paved roadsand recordingevery eagle sighted
EngineeringLaboratory(INEL), which encompasses and the number of birds roosting per pole. The di231,600 ha and is administered by the U.S. Depart-

ment of Energy. The INEL is locatedon the upper

rection

driven

on the routes was reversed

on consec-

utive survey days, and, in most cases,eagles reSnake River Plain (average elevation: 1,524 m) and
mained perched as we passed them. The actual
is covered primarily by sagebrush-grass
vegetation roosting placeson the structureswere recorded on
(Harnissand West 1973),big sagebrush(Artemisiatri14 of the surveys. Data on roosting preferencesof
dentata)being the most conspicuous
plant. Temper- eaglesperchedon structuresof atypical design,such
aturesduring the coldestand warmestmonthsof this as angle points or short distribution lines, were
studyrangedfroma lowestdaily minimumof 35.6øC lumped with thoseof birds seenon commonpowerin Februaryand -13.9øC in April 1982 to a highest pole types (Fig. 2). Olendorff et al. (1981) have prodaily maximum of 9.4øCin February and 14.4øCin
vided a description of power-pole dimensions and
configurations
like thosefound on the INEL. The dis1Present address: Box 1, Lee Creek Road, Leadore,
tance from roads to the power lines varied, but we
Idaho 83464 USA.
calculatedeagle densitiesby assumingthat we saw

